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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MRftTIO!.
'

Davis, drugs
8tockrt sells carpet.
BEB WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Roger, Tonjr Kaust beer.
Expert piano tuning. Hoepe. 'Phone f44.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 839.

Food chopper. We. Petersen A Bchnen-l- n

C
C. C. Hsynes, funeral director and

lot Broadway.
Photography supplies. New goods. New

prices. Alexander's, 333 Broadway.
LET THE FRANKLIN PRINT IT.

BOTH 'PHONES 831. lol 80TTTH MAIN.
CHOICE CHRYSANTHEMUMS, roses

and rarnatlona for Thanksgiving at Her-
man Brother company, lu Pearl street.

WINTER TERM Western Iowa college
opens next Monday, November 30. Send
lor catalog. Phone for Information.

Each' and every ahlrt we launder la aent
home In a protex covering, the only laun-
dry In the city where you get them. Give
via trial. We deliver to all part of the acity free of charge. Bluff City Laundry. 4

No. Main atreeL Tel. 314.

THE FOUR MUSICAL HODGES,
REFINED INBTBX'M ENTAUSTB, (IF
'LKVELAND, ().. PHXJDI CINU ONE OF

THE GREATEST MUSICAL ACTS IN
THE WORLD. ALL THIS WEEK AT
THE DIAMOND THEATER.

Dr. and Mr. R. O. Williams went to
Oakland, la., yesterday to spend Thanks-
giving with relative.

Julio Leslie, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Frohn. li! Ulvn
avenua. died yesterday morning of heart
trouble.

The projected foot hall game between
the Elk and the Omega Eta Tau fra-
ternity of the hlsrh achnol team has been
tailed off to give the Dea Molnes-Counc- ll

Bluffs game a clear field.
Work on driving the piling foe the con-

crete foundation for the new brldgii over
Bryan street came to a halt .yesterday
morning through an accident to the ateam
engine.. The damage will be repaired to-

day. It Is expected.
Judge Oreen yesterday adjourned district

court until next Monday afternoon and left
In the afternoon for his home at Audulxin
to spend! Thanksgiving with his family.
The patlt'lury waa excused until next Tues
day morning, when the rearranged law
assignment will be taken up.

State Senator W. D. Jamieson of Bhen
andoah, the democratic congressman-elec- t
from the Eighth Iowa district, was In tho

y yesterday, en route home from Dea
lolnes? where he attended the Flection nf

yernor A. B. Cummins as senator, to
ceed the late Senator W. B. Allison

Thai work of moving the old fire station
t m ioot oi .aryani street to tne va
nt lot on the west a da of Main street.

near tne intersection or WHsmngion ave-
nue, wtl completed yesterday afternoon. It
Is that the blocking will be re-
moved from the building some time today.

O. H.' Hritt, O. J. McManus. C. B. Har-del- l,

deputy oil Inspector; t S. Byers, V.
J. Leverett and C. C. Clifton returned
yesterday from Dea Moines, where they
went to witness the election of Governor
Cummins to the United Hlatea seriate.
They were leading members of the Potta-
wattamie County Cummins club.

Ivanhoe commandery. Knights Templar,
elected these officers .Tuesday night:
Eminent commander. F. F. Shugart; gen-
eralissimo, W. S. MoConnell; captain gen-
eral, 1 senior warden. H. V.
Battey: Junior warden, L. H. Cutler; pre-
late, Rev' O. (). Smith; treasurer, C
Konlgmaoher; recorder, O. II. Jackson.

Mrs. ' Pearl Alice Hays, wife of Fred
Hays of Bloux City, died yesterday morn--
Inr f fh V!r1 trill ml ann MemnrlAl Imanitnt
after an illness of four days, awed 22
years, Mrs Hays came here a weeK ago
4w "Visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. At
Terry.- - 1801 Second avenue. Besides her
parents, she Is survived by her husband
and one ohlld.

Edward Hoag. son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
N. Hoag, 1200 twieend"' sremiev was killed
Tuesday morning In a railroad accident
at fiherldan, Wyo. He waa 24 years of
age and lri the employ of the Burlington
railroad.- He made his home at Alli-
ance. Neb. Besides the parents, a sister.

Has Dorotny uvea in in is cuy.
iranaements for-th- runerai nave not

let beei). made. .. . .

Bethucl Btahl, aged 89 years, died nt a
late hour Tuesday night at the home of
Ms son, ITS Madison avenue. Death waa
due to the Infirmities of old aire. Three
sons, W. B. SUM of Kansas. K. F. Htahl
of QreenvIUev Tex., and Q. W. Btahl of
this city. survive him. Deceased had
been ' resident of Council Bluff since
1881, coming here from Pennsylvania,
and enraging In the fruit growing busi-
ness. The Xuneral will be held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Seventh
Day AdvenUat church. Rev. A. L. Spring

f Omaha will conduct the services and
burial will be In Fairvlew cemetery.

Life Sentence for Carr.
FORT , DODGE, la.. Nov. 25. Wilbur

Carr, who murdered Marshal Thomas Nich-

olson of 'Cowrie last summer, waa sen-

tenced today to life Imprisonment In the
Fort 'Madison; penitentiary. Carr was en-

gaged )n a drunken brawl at the Gowrle
depot on the night of July 11, when Thomas
Nicholson, marshal of Gowrle, attempted
to take hlra, home. Carr broke loose, went
home, , loaded a ahotgun, met Nicholson

nd shot him.
'
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1' fHE Autumn models of

Michacls'Stern
Suits and

1--
Overcoats

for men and young
men reflect the lat-
est tailoring achieve-
ments of the , day.
Fabrics have been
selected with great
care, the workman
ship is perfection Itself
and the pricing Is within
reason.
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BLUFFS.
Both 'Phones 43.

BLLPr'fl DAY AT TMH CORH SHOW

Proponed to Make a BIT Jhiml on
(hat Ocean I on.

Mayor Thomas Maloney, J. P. Hess.
president of the National Horticultural
congress; E. H. Doollttle, chairman oi tne
executlvo committee of the Commercial
club; F. R. Davis, H. W. Binder and
Victor E. Bender have been appointed a
Committee to formulate a program for the
celebration of Council Bluffs day at the
National Corn exposition In Omaha Mon
day, December 14. This committee was
named at a meeting of the executive com-mlfj,-

of the Commercial club and the
officers of the National Horticultural con
gress, held yesterday afternoon in the
rooms of the Commercial club.

If tho plans of the committee are carried
out Council Bluffs will make quite a
demonstration across the river. If the
weather Is favorable It la proposed to have

big parade form on Douglas street Just
west of the motor company's bridge and
march to the Auditorium, whero the corn
exposition Is to he held. The procession
or Bluffs citlrens will be headed by Green's
exposition band and Covalt's Concert band,
which has been engaged for tho entire
week of the horticultural congress In this
city. In ease the weather Is unpropltious
fhr a street parade the delegation from
Council Bluffs will assemblo at the north
slile of the Auditorium building far a big
demonstration. There will be a program
of speeches and music by both bands and
selections by the Elks' quartet.

The plans for the demonstration in Omahi
will be o arranged a not to Interfere
with the ceremonies attendant on the Open

ing of the National Horticultural Congress
on this side of the river.

PORTLAND COMPANY PYV TAX

Six Thousand Dollars of It Goes to
Lawyers and Ferrets.

The Portland Gold Mlnlngcompsny has
through Its local attorneys, paid over the
tM.OOO accepted by Pottawattamie county In
full settlement of the claims for taxea
aggregating over tsoO.OOO, suits for which
number about 1,000 had been brought aga'nst
the company and Its Individual stock-
holders. fi

Under their contract with the county At-

torneys Harl & Tlnley. who were employed
as special counsel In the litigation, were
entitled to 15 per cent on whatever amount
might be recovered. They therefore de-

ducted the t.000 to which they were en-

titled from the 320.00 and turned over the
balance, J17.0X), to County Treasurer Mit-

chell.
County Treasurer Mitchell haa not yet

determined upon what basis the distribution
of the money in his hands will be made.
The city will probably receive about $S,5(X,

the schools about Jo.500 and the county end
state about f:.0U0. Thla will leave 33.000 for
tho "tax ferrets" who, under their contract,
are entitled to a commission of 15 per cent
on the amount recovered through their ef-

forts. It has yet to be determined upon
what proportion of the amount received in
settlement the "tax ferrets" sre entitled to

'commission. There Is a difference of opln- -

Ion as to this.
Nothing further has-bee- heard from At-

torney General Byers, who. It was stated,
might take steps to have the settlement
set aside. A recent f dlapatch( from Des
Moines announced that he had the matter
under Investigation. .

Licenses to wed were bisued yesterday
to the following:

Name and Residence. Age.
W. 11. Barkhuff, Missouri Valley, la .... ffl
Delia, Turner, Council Bluffs .... 20

O. H. Dixon, Shenandoah, la .... 21

Nellie LyoiiH, Shenandoah, la .... 23

Charles H Sievert, Council Bluffs .. .... 42
Mrs. Eva I lollenlH-ck- , Council Bluffs .... 25

Charles J. O'Neill. Council Bluffs.... .... 24

Clara E. lvtyl, Neola, la... .... 20

Norman Kearney. Omiha ..... 20
Mary E. Piatt, Omaha .... 21

Charlea Kidney, Lincoln, Neb...'. .... 27

Dreakle Prtncen, Firth, Neb. .... 2t
Samuel McPherson Slater, Omaha ... .... 40
Edith Johnson, Omaha '. .... 31

George Mahoncy, Omaha ,. .... 21

Anna Howarth, Council Bluffa .... 20

Jolui S. Sehultx. Council Bluffs .... 2H

Sophia Lunter, Council Bluffs 32

W. J. Welch, OmHha 37
Rose Tumbleson. Omaha 37

Caught wllk Stolen Tohaero.
William Langdon and Clyde McClelland

were In police court yesterday morning,
chsrged with Ti theft of a butt of chewing
tobacco which was stolen Tuesday night
from the wagon of Ernest Eyberg, the

l
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Treynor farmer, who, Monday had a quan-

tity of Gutter, several dosen of eggs and
sack of corn taken from hi wagon by

John Dunn, a horsetrader.
Langdon and McClelland Were seen with

the tobacco which they were trying to hide
under an old coat on a street car Monday
night by Patrolman Larry, while the officer
was on hi way home. When the men left
the car at the Northwestern depot the of-

ficer placed them under arrest.
In police court Langdon confessed to the

theft of the tobacco and declared that Mc
Clelland knew nothing about It until he
met him on the car. langdon was Sent to
the county Jail for thirty days while Mc
Clelland' case waa continued for further
Investigation.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 25 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
George W. McCold and wife to Pat

rick Murphy, part of lot 19. In
Auditor's subdivision of outlots
t and 3, In Jackson addition to
Council Bluffs, w. d t 7,500.00

County treasurer to town of Oak
land, lot , In block 7, In town of
Oakland, t. d 0.41

Helen S. Inneas and husband to
James Van Busklrk, lots 1. 2. 2
and 4. In block J. Terwllllger's
addition to Council Bluffs, w. d. 278.00

Lotta M. Williams and husband to
Ernest C. and Sadie M. Bond,
lot 2, In Damon's 1st addition to
Council Bluffs, w. d S- 00. 00

Robert T. Williams and wife to J.
H. Swanson, lot 4, Audltor'a sub-
division of nw'4 sw4 of

w. d 1.400.00
N. Clifforn and wife to Bee Nolan,

lot 2. In block . In Riddle's sub
division to Council Bluffs, w. d... 4.000.00

Total, six transfers ...tl3.77t.4t

Iowa News Ifates.
CRESTON Cltlsens of Centervllle sr

stirred over Infringements of the Hquor
laws and a civic federation of more than
500 citizens has been formed and Is at
work.

ATTjtNTIC The Maroons, the newly or
ganized foot hall team of this city, has
secured the Thanksgiving game with the
Council Bluffs Imperials, the Walnut game
having fallen through.

ATLANTIC The farmers of Noble town-shl-

are hlelilv In favor of the A.. N. R.

rallorad and the subscriptions taken there
lsst week are of a character to prove this,
since about sixty people subscriber! :i,6W.

CRESTON Rev. E. E. Flint, who re
signed the pastorate of the Congregational
church of this place a year ago to accept
one at Fltchburg. Cal.. has Just accepted
a call to Great Falls, Mont., and takes
up the work at thai place December 1,

CRESTON The largest actual yield of
corn In the state thua far Is reported from
Floyd In the north part of the state, and
was raised by Joseph Dlckerman on hia
farm one mile east of that place. The field
averaged eighty-fiv- e bushels to the acre
and was of an extraordinary quality.

CRESTON Sunday afternoon Miss Esther
Bsuman of this city and Albert Sparks
of Omaha were united In marriage at the
Baptist parsonage In this city In the pres
ence or a number or irienas.

M A RBHALLTOWN Oran Allen of Belle
Plalne a conductor on the Northern low
division of the Northwestern, was Instantly
killed late yesterday sfternoon, when he
fell from the roof of the way car on which
he waa standing and atruck m head
asairst a rail, fracturing his skull. Allen
was In charge of a work train. The body j

Iwm ..,rn,,.-- . wn.m
Cottrell. Benton county a only centenarian
and the oldeat man In the state who voted
at the last general election, 1 exceedingly
happy over the receipt of a letter from
the secretary or rresiaent-eiec- i Tin, ex
pressing his appreciation of Mr. Cottrell'a
interest and Support. Mr. Cottrell was 100
years old a lew aays Derore election.

MA RBHALLTOWN Taxable property of
a value of more than 3260,000 has been
brought to light In thla city and the county
bv tax ferrets employed by the county.
All of the property is of the second class,
it being moneys and credits. More than
$150,000 of this amount has been1 hidden for
some time, and It will be assessed back
taxes for a period of three years. The
rest has been reported to the county aud-
itor for assesment for taxation.

ATLANTIC Atlantic la out after the
knitting mills which are to be moved from
Elkhorn where has not yet been decided,
as Council Bluffs, Harlan and Atlantlo are
of one mind regarding them. F. M. Nebe
wll Itake aubscriptlons, and every effort
Is being put forth to get them here. A
building can be secured for a very little
rent suitable for the mills and as they
employ about twenty-fiv- e women the year
around, it will be a great help to the labor-
ing class as well as the business Interests
of the city.

CRESTON Two children of Mr. end
Mrs. Seth Haley, living near Emerson,
started a fire In a pasture Saturday, where
they were playing, and the
daughter was burned to death by her cloth-
ing taking fire. The child, as soon ss she
discovered the flames, atarted to rua, and
her screama attracted her mother, who
ran to her rescue: ahe picked up the child
and threw her Into a large tank of water,
which extinguished the fire, but the child
was so badly burned that ahe died aeveral
houra later.

CRE8TON E. W. Balrd of Indlanola en-Jo-

the distinction of being the oldest
school teacher in Iowa. He Is 73 yeara of
age and has taught school continuously
for fifty-tw- o years, and In all that time
has never missed a single winter term.
John F. Rlggs, now state superintendent
of public Instruction, is one of his pupils
of former days. Although a natlxa of In-
diana, he Is still a pioneer of Iowa, having
come to this stste In 1937. At ene time
he was connected for many years with the
Ackworth academy m Warren county, and
waa principal at Mllo for a number of
yeara. It la aald he looks no older than
the average man of eD yeara. He expects
to teach the coming winter.

CRESTON Detective Stanbridge of this
city and Sheriff Jackson of Red Oak suc-
ceeded the first of this week tn catching
Roy Manholts, former brakeman out of
this place, breaking the seal and entering
a merchandise car at Red Oak, and he
waa In the act of rifling boxea of mer-- .
chandlse when captured. For aome time
officers hsve suspicioned the fellow, be-

cause of hia frequent Inquiries of Detec-
tive Stanbildge where he wa billed for
the week and thla week when the Inquiry
waa made Stanbridge told him he waa
going east. He then laid plans to follow
Manholts to Red Oak. where he enlisted
the services of the sheriff, with the above
results. Nnmerous complaints have been
received lately from that place nf cars
being broken open and entered. Manholts
ha also been suspected of bootlegging
liquors obtained the aame way. He waa
placed under 11,1X0 bonds and will have a
preliminary hearing today.

HITCHCOCK TALKS WITH TAFT

Chairman Eaplstla Details Regard-la- g

Collection of Republican
Campaign Fnnds.

HOT BPRING& Va.. Nov.
of how the republican campaign fund
was collected and used formed an Interest-
ing part of the conference between Presiden-

t-elect Taft and National Chairman
Hitchcock here today. Mr. Hitchcock ox- -
plained that while the total sum right-
fully credited to the national committee
wa about tl. (00.000. a a matter of fact
the comnttee fund wa but $1,000,000.
The excess over this amount was col-

lected by atate organlsatlona and turnud
back to them by the national committee
for their own use. While the fact ap
pears In th official publication under
the law, Mr. Taft was told that Its alg
niflcanc did not appear In th published
statement.

Five separate contribution were mad
by C. P. Taft. which mad him th larg-
est single contributor. All of the Mr.
Hitchcock explained were made at tlnwa
when the campaign committee wa with-
out fund and alien the demand for them
waa greateat.

Mr. Hitchcock arrived thl morning, ac
companied by Charles H. Boynton of
New York, both of whom will remain her
until Friday.

The national chairman dined with Mr.
Taft tonight. He aald hi tint recently

I had been taken up arranging the pre--!
limlnarlea of the Inaugural ceremonials
In Wasilngton. The military feature of
th Inauguration, he said, was to be gtva
special atuatlon.

CARS! NOW REAL GOVERNOR

Cummin Formally Transfer Public
Property to Him.

BAB TO BANQUET THE SENATOR

Travel le Brewing; Between tke Pre
klbltlonlst an tke Aa(l-alo- oa

Leasee and Opts It apt are
Seems Likely.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov.

erfior Garst and Senator Cummlna virtually
spent thn, dsy together In the office of the
chief executive of the state effecting the
formal transfer of the office and taking up
matters which It Is necessary that both
should consider. Mr. Cummin had the task
of sorting over the accumulations of seven
years and separating the official ' papers
from the private one In many caaes. Gov
ernor Garst had a hi first official duty
the signing of a commission to Harry E.
Eaton of Shenandoah a pharmacy commie
sloner. He will serve until next April. He
also signed the commission of Dr. McLeod
aa member of the veterinary board. One
pardon case came to the attention of Gov
ernor Garst. a poor woman Journeying from
South Omaha to Des Moines wun a little
child to plead for the release of her hus
band, serving a fifteen-yea- r sentence for
forgery. The case was placed In the hands
of the parole board. Several funds were
transferred from one governor to another
and an order placed for the formal certlfl
cate of election of Cummins aa senator.

Governor Garst, while fie Is a resident of
Carroll county, haa In fact lived In Des
Moines for nearly two years practically all
the time, so that no mOve'wllI be necessary
for him while aervlng the short term.

Will Go Neil Week.
Senator Cummins Is. arranging to go to

Washington next week, but has not fixed
the exact date. He has made no arrange
ments as to his living there while senator
His secretary, John Briar, will go tn a few
days. On Saturday evening the local Bar
association will give Senator Cummins
banquet. He he been for many years re
garied as foremost In the Bar association of
the city and of the state.

New Sckool Trnstee
J. B. Harah of Creston has been appointed

aa member of the board of trustees of the
State Normal school at Cedar Falls, to.

succeed Trustee Mclntyre of Ottumwa
whose term expired.

(

New Pharmacy Commissioner
Before retiring as governor A. B. Cum

mlns appointed Harry E. Eaton of Shcn
andoah as a member of the Pharmacy com
mission, to succeed the late member, Fred
Russell, whn made sensational departure
from the state, supposedly with an af-

finity.
Dry Have Trooble.

Charging that the AnU-Saloo- n league
has turned down the constitutional amend
ment proposition and is trying to substi-
tute local option, the prohibition party will
endeavor to have the- - Anti-Saloo- n league
put out of the Constitutional Amendment
federation. A lively time Is promised at
the meeting of the federation committee
at the Savery next Monday. At that time
It Is probable that Chairman Hammond of
th prohibition party.T will bring direct
charge against tho league and move that
they be eliminated. Inlhf .comlnj temper?
ance campaign. '

After. Raffle la Over.
The supreme court In an opinion today

ruled that While courts cannot uphold
raffling and the like,, after one Is held
and the property concerned Is delivered to
a new owner the couft have a right to
consider the question of ownership. The
case of George Dee, who drew an auto-
mobile, against the Nattlnger company of
Des Moines, was accordingly reversed to
the court that refused to let the decision
of ownership go to the Jury.

If Ton Are Over Fifty Read Thla.
Most people paat middle age suffer from

kidney and bladder disorders which Foley'
Kidney Remedy would cur. Stop th drain
on th vitality and restore needed strength
and vigor. Commence taking Foley' Kid-
ney Remedy today. Sold by all druggist,
genuine 1 In th yellow package. Bold by
all druggists.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Big Ran of Hogs at All Markets, with
No Sign of Decrease la the

Near Fatore.
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Price Current say: The movement
of hogs continue liberal and there la noth-
ing In light to suggest sn early curtailment
of offerings. Total western packing the
last week was 770.000 head, compared with
716,000 the preceding Week and 490,000 last
year. Since November 1 the total Is 2,410,000,

agalnat l.tW.OOO a year ago. Prominent
place compare follows;

190. 1907.
Chlcsgo 63O.0U0 286.000
Kansas City .... JiS.OiC 15o.ii0
Omaha 106.0UO 60,009
St. Louis 230,000 88,000
St. Joseph 134.000 tiO.OOO

Indianapolis itx.ooi ioo.uk)
Milwaukee 111.000 70.000
Cincinnati ...j f5.0"0 30.000
Ottumwa 46.000 3.00
Cedar Rapids 4l.0fi0 M.000
Sioux City 7.ooo a.ono
St. Paul S6.000 4(,0iO
Cleveland 65.000 45,000

CRIMINAL RECORD OF STATE

Sealk Dka Coarta Hare a Large
Ntmkrr af Marder Cases

ait Hand.

8IOUX FALLS, S. D.. Nor. 2. -(-Special.)
The courts of South Dakota have this fall

an unusually large number of murd"r
case, some of which have been disposed
of and other remain to be tried.

The first case of this kind to be dis
posed of was that of Charles Hayes, alias

Bill" Dunn, who was convicted In Law
rence county a few weeks ago or tne
murder of a young ranch hand through
jealousy of a young girl with whom Hayes
wa In love. Hayes was sentenced to be
hanged early In December, but now ha
secured a stay of proceedings.

Mr. Harbour of Rapid City wa the
next to be tried on the charge of killing
her foster daughter, and last week wa
found guilty and sentenced to the 6loux
Falls penitentiary.

Mrs. Christian Clark la now being tried
In C!ay county for the murder of her hus-
band. The trial of Ernest Randall on the
charge of having murdered Frank Bright,
a homesteader, has Just commenced at
Rapid City. In addition, Codington county
has had one or two murder cases to dis
pose of.

Gregory county will be the scene of th
next murder trial, after the murder case
now being, tried have been disposed of. A
special term of state circuit court will con
vene In Gregory county on December t.
with Judge E. G. Smith of Yankton presid
ing. Judge Smith now Is presiding at th
trial of Mrs. Clark In Clay county.

W. A. BJley is charged with having
killed a man named Rltta at Burke, one
of the new towns In the ceded portion of
the Rosebud reservation. Riley and Rltts
bees me Involved In a ouarrel over a small
quantity of bacon, and, It Is alleged, Riley
struck Rltts a blow on the head that killed
him.

Another Important case to be tried dur
ing the special term In Gregory county I

that which a man giving his name as
Johnson Is the defendant. Together wtlh a
companion, Johnson was charged wtlh hav
ing stolen a valuable team of horse from
S. A. Hill, a Gregory county farmer. The
two men were arrested, but made th lr
escape. They were recaptured In Lyman
courty, but again made their escape, and In
a running fight wtlh Sheriff Sam Sheldon
of Lyman county the companion of John-
son wa shot and killed.

The Identity of the dead man never has
been established. If Johnson knows who
he was he refuses to reveal his Identity.
However, It Is believed the dead man cams
from a wealthy and highly respected
family In the east.

In addition to the murder cases ' men-
tioned In this dispatch Is that of Albert
Maxon, who recently was convicted In the
state circuit court of Hutchinson county
of killing Martin Ecrry, bartender In a
saloon at Tripp, Maxon having been sen-

tenced to a term in the Sioux Falls peni-
tentiary.

GLIMPSE OF IMPERIAL BERLIN

Barton Holmes' Travelogue at the
Boyd Prove a Most Inter-

esting N amber.

Imperial Berlin wa the theme of tho
first of a series of travelogues In the Bur-
ton Holmes aerie to be delivered by Mr.
Wright Kramer, Mr. Holmes' fellow trav-
eler on most of hia world trips, at the
Boyd' Wednesday night. Omaha seems to
be quite a travelogue center, Q. W. Wat-
tles opening the season with a series of
views tsken on his trip abroad and since
that time the Boyd, the Burwood and the
Krug have announced travelogues. M,r.
Kramer, started : the traveler from Now
Tork and, crossing the ocean, was soon
surrounded hy Berlin, the Imperial city
of the German empire. Ho showed the
dally life of Berlin, Its Impressive state
ceremonies. Its past, present, and future,
Ita superb military spectacles, with a mas-
sive architectural background and also
on the green sward. Slight glimpses of the
port of Hamburg were given, as well ss
pictures taken In the German ocean, with
that stretch of water at calm and also
when It was tempestuous. One of the most
Interesting set of pictures was that of a little
paradise called Spreewald, a farming sec-

tion a few miles from Berlin, where on
Sunday the merrymakers from the city
flock to enjoy an outing on the quaint
canals with which the place la studded In
place of roads. Paris, London and Fes, In
Morocco, will be taken up In turn on the

succeeding "'''osdav nights In December.

LABOR'b uMAND SATISFIED

President of Glass Workers Bays Pres-
ident Will Make Recommenda-

tions to Congress.
WASHINGTON, Nov. things

President Roosevelt had In mind for tha
Improvement of the conditions of labor
throughout the country and will prob-
ably recommend to congress covers
everything we desire," said A. L. Falkner
of Cleveland, preaident of the National
Window Glass Workers, who, with Vice
President W. A. Jarrlgan, called at the
White House today, "The president's
Ideas are entirely satisfactory to labor'
representatives generally," declared Mr.
Falkner. v

Charles P. Nell, commissioner of labor,
was present when the official of the
glass workers' organisation saw the pres-
ident. Mr. Falkner was one of the labor
men who attended the president's labor
dinner on November 17. He said that the
president at that time had outlined to
those present his ideas for the Improve-
ment of labor conditions and asked for
suggestion on that question.

FROM NEW YORK

AMERICANS LACK

SENSE, SAYS

Told Well-Know- n Hew Yorker

Far His Stomach Was Concerned.
L. T. 'Cooper, who Is .at present ex

plaining "hia medicine to the public of
this city and attracting a great deal of
attention, think that Americana are
lacking In common sense. Cooper claims
that most th I due to stomach
disorder ' caused by Improper living.
When Interviewed Thursday, he said:

"While modern conditions are largely
responsible for many half-alc- run-dow- n

people In America today, lack of com-
mon sense can also be blamed.

"It Is. Impossible to lead the active
outdoor life that nature demands. It is
Impossible for many to exercise the body
sufficiently to make the gastric Juices
wholly- active and virile. It la Impossible
to spend as much time as we should In
the fresh air and sunshine. But tt Is pos-

sible to treat a stomach already weak-

ened by these facts with a little consid-
eration.

"If the American people would think
half as much of their etomaobs as they do
of thelf pocketbooks, there wouldn't be so
much of this feeling.

"If we would sit down quietly to a
plain, common sense meal, eat slowly,
chew every mouthful thoroughly, and
then give It time to digest, there wouldn't
be so many droopy, listless, sallow-face- d

men and women. But we don't; we are
a nation of bolters. We bolt our food
and expect our stomach to do the work
our teeth were Intended for. We rush
through our meals as though to catch a
train. Time Is money. In conaequenee
we are the richest nation on the face of
the globe, but we are slowly becoming a
lot of ohronlc dyspeptics.

"Our forfather gave us two tilings
First, a glorious land with unlimited re-

sources and opportunities. Second, sound

I; RSI UK
If you are menaced with disease and

have not consulted us or secured proper
medical treatment, don't think you nre not
paying for it. You are and perhapa many
times over, lf you procrastinate and post-po- m

treatment from day to day, week to
week and month to month, or experiment
with Uncertain, dangeroua or unreliable
treatment, aouner or later you must pay
the penalty. 4t you do not heed our admo-
nition you will then more forcibly appreci-
ate our advice that the least expense would
be incurred through the esrly employment
of genuine professional skill. Commence
an active and energetic course of treatment
at once, and avoid suffering, anxiety and
remorse.

We treat men only and cure promptly,
alsly and tkoronghly and at th lowest

eost BKONCKITia, CATABimH, XEKT-OU- 1
DBBXX.ITY, BLOOD POISOST, gJCIIt

DISHABJES, XIOHET and BLADDEB DXg.
EASSB and all Special Diseases and tnl
oompllcatloaa. t

Farnam Between Sts.j

DEER LOCKED BY THE HORNS

Black Hills Hunter Finds the
Pair to Be Easy

Prey.

RAPJD .CITY, S. D., Nov. !6. (Special.)
While hunting In tlie ..western part of this
county last week, Jess Burner of Hvrmosa
heard a peculiar noisu which he found on
Investigation to be a large buck pawing
the earth. ' A well directed shot brought
down the animal, but on approaching closer
to the game he found that Its horns were
securely Interlocked with those of another
buck.... Tha. second buck was- promptly dis-

patched "and the heads of both, fast to-

gether, are now on display In Tom Dowd's
place of business on Main street. So firmly
are the horns Interlocked that It Is Impos-

sible to 'separate them without , breaking
off several prongs. Deer hunters have met
with fair.;uccess lit the Hills this season,
but the absence of snow has made it dif-
ficult to trail the game and consequently
has considerably lessened the number
killed, -

i i

A Shooting Scrape)
with both parties wounded demands Buck-len- 's

Arnica . Salve. Heals wounds, sore,
burn or Injurle. I5c. For sale by Beaton
Drug company. u

"
,

CASHIER FORCED TO GIVE CASH

Safe Protected by Time Lock and
Rpbber Seen re Only Small

, - Amoant,
PIERRE. S. D., Nov. ecial Tele-gram.- V

Tho Jfughea county bank, owned
by Walto brothers at Blunt, was robbed
of about 1150 at an early hour this morn-
ing. R.'C, Greer, cashier, was called to
hia door and seized by four men, who
marched him to the bank and threatened
him with death unless lie opened the vsult.
The safe was protected with a time lock

If, you arc an intelligent thinking woman, in need of relief from weakness, nervous-
ness, pain and suffering, then it means much to you there is one tried and true
honest square-dea- l medicine OF KNOWN sold by druggists for the cure
of woman's ills. The makers of '

, , ,

Dr.
for the cure ot weak, nervous, run-dow- n, over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-racke- d

women, knowing this medicine to be made up of every one of which
has the strongest possible endorsement of leading and standard authorities of
the several schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and in fact,-ar- e only too glad
to print, as they do, the formula, or list of of which it is composed, in
plain English, on every bottle-wrappe- r. Is this not a significant fact .worthy of
careful

Women use Dr. Pierce's Favorite in preference" to all other ad-
vocated medicines sold by druggists for their peculiar weaknesses and ailments

WORLD, MAT I. '08
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So As

He Was Living Like a Fool

constitutions, with" good, healthy di
gestive organs.' We r developing the
first and letting th second go to ruin.

'The amount of half-chewe- d, haatly
eaten food the average American stuffs
Into himself during, the day Is posi-
tively wicked. Then when he feel dull
and nervous and tired he ' begins to
Imagine he has kidney troubl. or IUr
complaint, or' heart trouble, or' nerve ex-

haustion, or goodness know what.
There Is Just one Wing the mstter with
him. He has abused' the oho' organ In
his body most essentlal'to gnod health
the stomach and tfntll the gastric Julcej
In his stomach perform thelf-'funello-

as they should, all the doetcirs between
here and San Francisco w ill 'not make
him well. .

"The other day a' man' well known In
New York, w ho takes 'almost no exercise
and who Is a big feeder. called on me
end said, 'From what a friend tells me
shout your medicine. I think It, will help
me at least I em willing' to give It a'
trial: but, supposing 1t does get my stom-

ach in shape, how long Will It lastT I

replied: 'If you take Cooper's' New DIs- -

covery, at the end of six weeks your food
should be digesting perfectly once more,
and you will feel like another man. But
If you continue to act like a fool, so fai-

ns what you eat and the way you eat It
are concerned, you wltj be tjght back
where you are now inside of six months'.

"What I said to this man can be ap-

plied to thousands Just like him all over
the country."- t ',..Cooper' Hew Discovery la a great med-

icine. Mr. Cooper has mad aa astonish-
ing success with It. Vow on ala at lead-

ing drag stores throaffeoat th Walt 4

State. Ask your drttfgist for tt.

t
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and
Sxamlaatlon.

Of flo Honrs t 8 a. m. to
p. m. Sunday, 10 to 1 only.
If yon oannot call, writ.

I .. .SJL.ii-.Jl- gsssnst
and only the cash, outside, the aafe was
secured. Two men who registered at the
hotel at Blunt .yesterday as Frank Gor-
man and Frank Lilly, two auspects, are tn
Jail here and two other men are being
hold at Huron,

WYOMING COMING TO FRONT

Doing More 1 nn Its linnta-- t Render
Certain the nig Wool Ware-hom- e.

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo.. Nov.
Telegram. )- -J. R Cosgrlff of Salt Lake

City and Secretary U.'B. Walker of Chey-
enne of the National Wool Growers' asso-
ciation today met with the Sweetwater
county sheep men and aecured nearly
1,000,000 pounds of wool. Wyoming's qu.a
of 7,000,000 pounds Is' assured and this state
will probably put rii,pn-ha)- f of the re-

quired amount nf 26.6(,0UJ pounds.

ITALIAN Wf MARATHON RACK '

John J. Hayes, Olympic Champion,
Loses to Man He Defeated.

NEW YORK, Nov.l2A-Durand- o Pietrl of
Capri, Italy, defeated John J. Haye of this
city In the renewal of the Marathon race
at Madison Square garden, last night. Th
distance was twtoniy-Hl- x pvllc snd 3R3

yards, the same as the Olympian Marathon
which Hives won at Shepherds Bush.
Ijoudon, last summer. Dorando then fell
from enhaux'jon and was helped across tha
line, but was diiiiiuiflif ld. )l proved to
be Hayes' nmsiei tonight,''' he held the
lead almost from the start to ftnfsh, finally
winning by shout sixty yards, Hayes was
In the lead fire times during the race, but
only for a few seconds each. time.

time was and Hayes"
r:46:tH. : '

The last few miles of the raee were ex- -
cltlner. In the twentyfourth mile Haye
made another.: of- the .lumps 1 the fror.t
that he hud been making at Intervals, but
Ixuando, running stroiuc, easily resumed
the lead. This was repeated half a mile
further on, Dorando again proving tha
atronger. Tha twenty-flfi- lt mile was fin-
ished in 2:3;57H. '

Hayes weukened In the last half mile ai1
the Italian won handily by about slVyards.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 St., 13th and 14th Omaha, Neb.'

Welcome Words To Women
that

COMPOSITION,

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ingredients,

the

ingredients,

consideration?
Prescription

WESTEBER

FREEe

i !! x
oecause it is

THE ONE REMEDY which contain no alcohol or hablt-formln- g drugt, la not anything like advertised secret
compounds or patent medicines. ,.-

" '.?'
"

THE ONE REMEDY for women devised by a regularly graduated physician ot vast experience In woman's
ments and carefully adapted to her delicate organism.
THE ONE REMEDY good enough that Its makers are not afraid to print Its every Ingredient on Its outside
bottle-wrapp- er.

..

It's foolish often dangerous to be over-persuad- ed into accepting a secret nostrum" in place of this time
proven medicine of KNOWN COMPOSITION. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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